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The Km ter market on Seturdiy law wu 
grand. There wee an abundantand bean- 
tifnl display of first ole

oe from town and
large.

DIED

let, John MeMHlan
of *e,8. 8. Stanley.

Biarfottetoum’s Big Dipaitmeglal Sion.

“Beady-to-Vear 
Spécialiste.*

Our ladies’ Ready-to-Wear 
Garment Department has 
reached a high state of perfec
tion, and we feel certain of our 
ability to cater to the wants 
of the best trade in Charlotte 
town and Prince Edward Is
land.

We’ve gained this position j 
through SPECIALIZING—|

Emperor Trends Joseph, of Anetrle, per
formed the eeeal Meeady Thoreday foot 
weahing ceremony at Vienna. Before 
weehing the feat of twelve old wan he 
earned them with diaper.

Daniel MoLeao, of Prince Edward Is
land, who was drowned at tea from eehr. 
“ Preceptor” was twenty-fear yearn of age 
aad unmarried. Be wae very popular with 
hie shipmates.

1807, Mte John
year of her age.

., on March 
in

Athis 
IotiWewn, April % 
meeeanger in the 
8t yeare.

„Alley street, Çhap- 
Geerge Walker; let#

News oomes frhm Banana that a portion 
of that city on the water front hat been 
inundated from the sea. High wanebhane 
beea dashing oner the tea wall ontaide the 
harbor and the etreeta here bean flooded. 
People have been fleeing from the buildings 
in boats.

____  through careful buying and»
! close selling—and this season are ready as never before j 
( with the finest stock of Ready-to-wear spring garments 
«ever shown in Charlottetown.

Spring Mantles, Costumes and Skirts — the {
j latest, newest styles, from the very best makers injj 
j Canada.. *

The New “Tourist” Goats.
We have a charming range of these most stylish 

and popular garments. Snug fitting at shoulders, loose 
and graceful flowing lines in the skirt. Exclusive de
signs here that are not to be seen elsewhere.

We itemize a few attractive styles, and there are 
many others equally pleasing.

An effective garment of light grey home=pun with nile green 
stripe running lengthwise, v forty five inches long, lias strapping, 
full length back, slashed sides and fancy cuffs Sale price

$$7-75

A handsome garment of all wool homespun—a dainty light grey J 
effect with black overcheck —is forty six inches long, has new style 4 
fancy collar, patch pockets, and fancy plaited cuff Sides are slashed 7 , 
and irimmed with buttons. Tabs and buttons of green silk velvet , 
make a dainty and effective trimming. Special price :

$9.751

The mails ware transferred from the 
Capes to the eteemers the last of the week ; 
bat the etorm of yesterday left ue without 
any foreign mail op os more. The Min to 
and Stanley left Pie ton end Georgetown 
respectively, yesterday morning, bat at last 
accounts both are fast in the lot.

The terrific .tow'storm which Set _ 

Monday wed continued yesterday blocked 
the rende end suspended traffic to a large 
extent. The trains on all branehea.of the 
railroad were able to make a trip exoept 
between Snmmereide and Tignieh. Trains 
were cancelled on that section.

At Buck Bubon Marti, 7th/ Mery 
McDonald wife of Nail Morrison in tits 
86th year of her age. May her real res 
in peau. >

At Bangor Maine, on the I9tft1net, Dr 
Isaac StHcUand. Droeaeed was e blether 
Of Dr. <3. L. Strickland of this efty.

At Minneopolls, Minn, oe Mateh 86th, 
Henry Long worth McGregor aged 61 yeetrt 
Deceased wu n brother of Charles Mo* 
Gregor and formerly of this efty. * '

On the 80th, March at Bohoneotady, N. 
Y. John Farmer aged 86 yean. He ' was 
a son of the late Patrick Farmer, et 
Charletteown end brother of Mire Farmer, 
teachers of this olty and leaves a widow said 
thru children to mourn. E.LF.

P*ir)................
per pair........

Floor (per ewt.)................
Hides......... ..

,y, per 100
- P” Ik (oareu).^.
Oatmeal (per owtj............

Mortgage Sale.
puplio 41

front of the Law Courts Building in Char
lottetown, on Thursday, the Beoond day of 
May, A. D. 1907, at the hoar of twelve 
o’clock noon: AU that, tract, pieu or 
paroel of land eitnate I; *nets lying and being on 

Hcmber Twenty ntu, in

—(tub)...
Calfskin.........
Dnokn per pair

Park.

The JPrice*

', (fresh).........". 6.25 to 0.26
0.22 to 0.00 
0.00 to 0.08 
0.80 to 1.86 
6.24 to 0.25 
0 76 to 1.00 
0 60 to 0.89 
2.30 to 2 40 
0.06 to 0.00 
0.50 to 0.66 
0.06 to 0.07 
2.50 to 3.00 
0.00 to a40 
6 81 to 0.81 
0.90 to 1.00 
0.00 to 0.00 
0.00 to 0.00 
1.00 to 1.10 
0.45 to 0.47 

1.00 to 10.60 
0.25 to 0 30

pelts.

Turkeys(per lb )...
Geeu......................
Blkoets ....____
Pressed hay............ .
Strew. I....................

A Montreal despatch of the 30th «ay : 
The “ River Rnah” before the ice gives 
away is now on, and liverymen charge ten 
dollars a day for horse hire and require a 
deposit of the full value of the rig before 
starting owing to the treeoherou nature of 
the ice.

The Northern Pacific passenger train for 
Duluth, which left St. Pau', Minn., ht 11 
o’clock last Wednesday oignt, was wrecked 
at Carlton, Minn., uirly Thursday. The 
engine, mail aed combination ears ware 
derailed and the engineer and fireman were 
killed. Meagre reporta réoeived et North- 
ern Pacific headquarters did .not Indicate 
that any passengers were killed.

A most effective coat is made of all wool worsted in a small sbep 
herd's check pattern—black and white, h self strapped over sboul- ■ 
ders and down front and back—has patch pockets, mannish black ‘ ^ 
velvet collar, slashed sides, and trimmed with black velvet buttons. a

The shorter sea voyage between Great 
Britain anti America, via tjie Canadian 
route, was again demonstrated by the Can
adian Pacific Royal Mail S. 8. Empress of 
Ireland, which arrived at Liverpool at six 

m. Saturday last, having sailed from 
Halifax at 4 a. m. on Sunday March 24th, 
just seventeen hours after the departure of 
the R. M. S, Campania from New York. 
The Campania also reached Liverpool on 
Saturday morning. The .Canadian eteam- 
ship made Lha voyagé in five deyr, twenty 
hours, which though not her beet record I 
is considered yery remarkable.

—law*,viz.,, tbkt
at a poet, eet ht t& wett'afdeof the 
leading from Crapaud Corner to Upper 
Westmorland, and at the distance of 
twenty-nine feet northwardly from the 
rear of. Peter Newsom's harness shop, and 
running thence along the eafd road north
wardly for the distance of one hundred and 
fifty nine feet, or to the southern side line 
of the Tannery Lot, and tbenoe along the 
same west war dly to Ho watt’s mill stream ; 
thence southwardly following the courses 
of said stream to a poet or atone fixed lo 
the ground at the rear lino of Warren 
Nswsom’s Lot, and thence eaetwardly to 
the place of commencement, being e part 
of one acre of land formerly leased to one 
Mephen Halliday,

The above sale is made pursuant to a 
power of sale contained in an Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the 48 th day of 
August, ▲. D. 1888, and made between 
A r teniae Wad man and wife, of tye one 
part, and Peter Newsom, of the other part.

For further particulars apply to W. 8. 
Stewart, Charlottetown.

Dated this 2nd day of April, A. D. 1907.
PETER NEWSOM,

Mortgagee.
April 3, 1907-41

Lecture
ON CARDINAL NEWMAN

Mortgage Sale.
To be «old by publie Anation, on Mon

day, the twenty-ninth day of April, A. D. 
1907, at the hoar of twelve o’elooh noon, In 
front of the Law Coarts Bnfldfng In Char
lottetown, under and by virtue of a powei 
of sale contained In an Indenture of Mort 
gage hearing data the twentieth day of 
Mareh, A. D. 1890, and made between 
Denial Melanie, of French Village, Lot or 
Towhshlp Number Thirty-seven, ia Queen’. 
County, in Prince Edward I.land, farmer, 
abd Ellen Mclnnie, hie wife, and Adolphni 
Mdînais, of the same place, farmer, of the 
nod part, and Credit Foncier Franco Can

in, of'the other part : A ll that tract,W'SffiSsEsa"en’» County, bounded and described as 
iwei'thal'to tO eay i Gemmenofng eo 

tâe shore #f the Gulf of St. Lawrence at the 
northwest angle of Edward Doyle’» farm ; 
thence following the laid shore weetwardly 
to land now or formerly in possession of 
Hugh McKinnon a distance of twelve 
chains;and fifty links thenoe following the 
laid Hugh McKinnon’s Eastern boundary 
south' to the northern boundary of Mal
colm (V Hanley’» farm thenoe following the 
last mentioned bouadary east twelve ohains 
and Sty links.to the said farm of Edward 
Doyle tbenoe northwardly along the said 
Edward Doyle’s western boundary to the 
plaoe of commencement containing forty 
acres of land a little more or lees.

For’ farther particulars apply to the 
office., of Mathieeon and MacDonald, 
Solicitors, Ao., Richmond Street In Char- 
lotte town.

Dated this twentieth day of Match, A. 
D. 1907.

Cbxdit Fokoixr Franco Canadien, 
Mortgagee.

March 27, 4i.

—IN THE—

A handsome garment that’s representative of a large number of - ;
,-equally stylish models is made of a mixed all wool homespun tweed, i 
t The weave and coloring is.very attractive—a grey mixed- check with j 

large broken overcheck. The collar, cuffi and pockets are ornament
ed with radium braid, while an inset collar of blue Venetian makes an 

i effective contraet. Has fancy plaited cuff, patch pockets and slashed 
sides. Sale price

$11.50

Smart Short Coats.
A large share o( popularity is predicted for the smart box back ' k 

arrd semi fitted short coat. We've a splendid showing in the newest *• 
twetds and smartest models. A

A coat certain to be popular is the twenty six inch box back coat’ 1 
Made of l'ght tweed m grey and while check design. Das patch 1 1 

] ' pockets, slashed sides and black velvet collar Special at ’ 1
i » $6.75 , t

; l 1
. : r

1 y Another pleasing style is the twenty-five inch semi fitted coat in , j 
; s. ligh’ grey 'weed rff-c(, strapped front and back, has fancy cuff, and , 

is trimmed with fancy buttons. Special at I
$8.50 1 *

j c
" * 8 irac'hne different is embodied In this coat of fancy tweed m op

greyish fawn iff ct with elec.ric blue ovetchtck. Box back style, ha

With a heavy pqrt list, the result of her 
cargo tshiftiog during a battle with a terri
fic gale, the Dominion Liner Vancouver 
camelote Halifax Tuesday afternoon, three 
days overdue. The steamer sailed from 
Liverpool on the 14th with 151 second 
cabin and 6 29 steefege passengers. The 
immigrants came under tfye auspices of the 
Salvation Army. The passenger# are all a 
superior class and were nokessieted finan
cially in paying their passages. Ffty of 
them iyere Dutch and the remainder Eng
lish. One hundred &nd twenty are des
tined for Winnipeg and the Northwest, 130 
remain in Nova Scotia and others go to 
Quebeo and Ontario. The majority are 
sing’e men and are under 25 years of age.

Lyceum Hall,
CHARLOTTETOWN,

m TüESDJïï mmm
April 16th, Inst.,

By RICHARD F. QUIGLY, 
Ph. D., L.L.D., K. C.

Dr. Quigly, of St. John, N. 
B., will deliver hie famous 
lecture in the above named 
hall, on the date mentionedr 
on

“Cardinal Newman, Poet, Phil
osopher, Priest.”

i
Cardinal Newman was one

three pockets, f.ncy cuff, Myrtle green velvet collar

$

Special at
$9.50

Spring 
Costumes.

Wc "have given the costume } ’ 
question careful consideration— 1 * 
have placed orders for a large num
ber of exclusive designs, and this 
season ladies may choose from a 
splendid variety of up-to-date ■ t 
models.

We are confident in our ability 
to provide a costume that will fit, 
wear, and retain style and econ
omical appearance—yet not be 
yond the purse limit of the most 
economical women.

Stylish costumes of ligh' grey tweed in neat check design. Box ; 
i back c >at with shshed sides, trimmed velvet buttons, pitch pocke . 
j and velvet collar. Circular skirt with French (olds, inverted plaiting11 
! down front, flaring b.-low- knee. Specal

$11.75!

An effective design is icpioduced in the semi-fitting of light grey j 
\ homespun with invisible oveicheck. Collar of coathas set in contrast- 
j collar of deep nile Venetian, bas lour pockets, fancy cuff, seif strapping I 
| at back, newest style, plaited sxirt stitched to knee. Coat lined ,
; broughtut. Special

$18.Mi

One of our smartest designs—this light fitting costume fancy grey F 
1 tweed effect. Coat bas vest front trimmed with radium braid, three- j 
j quarter sleeve with fancy ctff, fancy strapping. Smart stylish skirt ! 
I with double b x plaits at front sides and back, trimmed self strapping. | 
Costume is lined throughout.

Special Stylish Skirt $2.98. j
Newest style skirts of good quality Vicuna — wide® 

panels of plaiting at side alternated with full length® 
I plaits. In appearance and fit equal to the much higher îB 
ipriced garments. Well made and finished, seamsS* 
1 bound. All bands from 23 to 36 inches—all lengths. ® 

black cr navy, easily worth $3.75. Special $$.98$1*
5 Mail orders add 10 cents for postage. 23

Advices of March 28th from St. John’s 
Nfid., say : Gloomy tidings from the seal 
fishing fleet off the Newfoundland coast 
were brought today by the sealing steamer 
Grand Lake. The Captain of the steamer 
declared this to be the worst season for 
epala in the history of many years experi- 

The Grand Lake lost two blades of 
her propeller In her encounter wi,h tbs ice, 0f the greatest characters and • 
»od wa. obliged to retaro here. 8c. h.d me8t brilliant intellects of the ■ 
only ten thousand seals on board. The 1 , , A i i ;
captain reported that at the time he left P«>t Century. As R church 
the fleet the steamer Adventure had secured I mail he shone as & beaCOfl 
bat fourteen thoaiand seal., the Neptune I light doWIl through hi8 loUg ' 
twelve thou.aod, the Virginia Lake eight j yearg aild in the realms of ) 
thousand, and the Reger three thousand, hil’ hy and literal UF6 had !

scarcely a peer among his]
The solemn service of Holy week and ! COD temporaries. All theSB 

E.ster were as well carried out in St. quaKtifcS wllf be mOflt graph- !
Duustant'a ae the present oonditioo I ically portrayed by the liarn-1

ed lecturer, who has made a

Mortgage Sale.
Tô be sold by Public Auction in front of 

the Law Court’s Building in Charlottetown 
in Queen’s County on We4nes4%y the first 
day of May A. D.. 1907 at the hour of 
twelve.o’clock noon under and by virtue of 
an Indenture of Mortgage bearing date 
the fifth day of December A. D. 1893, 
made between Christina Perry of Lot or 
TotwnshlptNurober One in Prince County 
in iBrlnoe,Edward Island widow of the late 
Syflac 11 Perry of the one part and the 
Crédit Foncier Franco-Canadien of the 
other part. 411 that piece or parcel of 
laid situate lying and being on Lot or 
Township Nffmber One in Prince County 
bounded and described as follows that is 
tojsay commencing on the Northwest side 
of! the Western Road at the southeast 
adgle of a farm lot in possession of Hubert 
P^rry thence (aooôrdiog to the Magnetic 

ifàjan qt the year 1764) running West 
y chains thence South forty degrees 

thirteen chains and fifty links thence 
,, to said road thence following the 

course of said road, north wee bard ly to the 
pjace'of commencement containing fifty 
aÇres of land a little more or less agreeably 
td a description in a deed.from the Com
missioner of Public. Lands to Syriac Perry 
bearing date the first day of July A. D. 
1869. \

1 If the eaÜTand is not sold at the time 
and 'place aforesaid the same will there
after t>e disposed of at private sale.

For further particulars apply to Mattie 
eon and MacDonald, Barristers. Char
lottetown.

Dated this 20th day of March A. D. 
1907.

Credit Foncier Franco-Canadien, 
Mortgagee.

March 27, 1907, 51.

Yen cannot 
a better

have 
Cocoa than

the
of the Church permits. As all the servi
ces are at present held in the basement,, r ,
there is not the room and facility for slab- thorough Study Ol the HiaDy»
orate ceremonial as the grand upper church I sided life of th© great Card-
will afford when completed. The Tenebrae 
exercises were held on the evenings of 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday at 7 | 
’clock. Hie Lordship the Bishop, the 

clergy of the palace and the college, the 
choir and some stuodente participating. 
Solemn Pontifical Mass, was celebrated by 
his Lordship the Bishop on Holy Thursday 
at which took place the blessing of the 
holy oils. After Mas*, the Blessed Sac
rament was borne in solemn procession to 
a repository suitably prepared at a side 
alter. His Lorsnlp was assisted by Rev. 
Dr. Curran, as Arch, priest, Rev. ]>r. 
Morrison as doaoon, Rev. Father Gaudet 
as sub-deaoon, and Rev. Dr. McLèüau,
aeViaeter of Rev. DrFMo-

B V Quigly is one of the 
most learned and eloquent 
laymen in Canada. He is 
eminent as a jurist, an author 
q*d an orator. His thorough 
Mstery of his subject and his 
fervid eloquence have pro
foundly impressed every aud
ience before whom he has 
ever lectured. His lecture 
on Cardinal Newman may 
characterized as the most ad 
nimble treatment- of a

EPPS'S
A délirions drink and a sustaining 
teed. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintain» the system in robust 
health, aad enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

COCOA
Sold by <f racers and Storekeepers 

lni-lb. and i-lb Tins.

Lellan was also muster of ceremonies on 
the two succeeding deys. Ou Good Friday 
hie Lordship officiated at the adoration of 
the cross and the Mass of the Presanetified 
He was assies ted by Rev. Joseph Gallant 
and Rev. Father Smith as deacon and sub- 
deaoon . The passion was sung by Rev. 
Father Gaudet, who took the narrative 
part; Rev. Dr. Curran, who sang the 
words of our saviour, and Rev. Dr. Monri- 

who sang the words of the Jews or 
aoy third party. Rev. Dr. Morrison was 
celebrant on Holy Saturday, Rev. Dr. 
Curran was deacon and Rev. Father Smith, 
was sub-deacon Rev. Dr. Curran was 
celebrant of the High Mass on Easter 
Sunday and Rev. Dr. Morrison preached 
the sermon on the resurrection.

In this issue will be found 
the advertisement of a lecture 
on Cardinal Newman by Dr. 
Quigly. This is an intellect
ual treat that should not be 
missed. Wherever the Dr. 
has delivered this lecture he 
has entranced his audience 
and held them spell bound by 
his eloquence.

Milburo'» Sterling Headtche Pow 
den give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains end leave no bed 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
et Milbato> Price so and 25 cents. 
« deffiete.

t;
subject by a master mi 

t will be the greatest intel 
ectual treat with which' i 
charlotte to Vn audience has 
>een favored for a long time 
)on’t fail to attend.

Admission tweqty-five cts., 
')oors open at 7.80. Lecture 
at 8.

April 3rd, 1907—2i

Snappy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear.
Ladies' ! Here is your 
chance, one week only 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up 
to-date. Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, al 
sixes.
These Boots arrived 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price 
See them anyway.

A E. McEACHEN
THE SHOE MAN

STREETQUEEN

At.
£

Our Grand Demonstration
—OF THE—

—OF-

WALL PAPERS.
Has been a signal success, and it is now beyond a doubt 
that this beautiful paper will prove to be a most popular and 
a charming wall decoration.

The Menzie Wall Paper Co. are the only manufacturers 
in Canada not in any combine, and they have taken advant
age of this, to place their'products on the màrket at a very 

à « 1 «nwMso to sell thè ttotdiàmg By the, toll aL the 
the si3e#S^p«pei%. ^ ’ '** (same price as

They were the first manufacturers-in Canada to sell 
bordering in this way, artd’the fact that'no concern in Char- 
lottetown ever advertised or sdd bordfering in this way until 
we entered the market with the “ Menzie Line,” seems to be 
pretty conclusive evidence as to who was resporisible for the 
move here. e

In soliciting patronage, as we most respectfully do, we 
ask it on the merits of the Papers alone, and believe that 
people of town and country will thoroughly appreciate the 
fact that we have placed this splendid opportunity within 
their reach of beautifying their homes at a trifling cost.

If the sales of Wall Paper during the past few days is 
any criterion of what is to follow, then the success of our 
venture is already assured.

We thank our numerous patrons most heartily for the 
interest taken, and would say that an abundant supply of 
sample books is now ready and will be sent to homes and 
offices in any part of the city, and called for as required.

The following are extracts from the “ Menzie Empire,” 
of Toronto, which may proVe of interest in regard to the 
“ Menzie line

* The field covered by the Menzie Line embraces not 
only the Dominion of Canada, but Australia, South Africa, 
and other countries. The demand for the line has grown so 
steadily that not only will the places mentioned consume a 
large share of next year's out put, but as time passes, there 
is a strong probability that a goodly share of American 
markets will be supplied by this plant, and other businesses 
will be secured in the Far East. The Menzie Line equals 
anything produced in the United States, and in many in
stances is superior to the product of the American wallpaper 
mills. It can compete favorably in all open markets, and 
under the' aggressive management of the company, has an 
assured future. The name of Menzie Line has caught the 
popular fancy, and once used the merit of the goods accom
plish the end sought, winning the heartiest approval from the 
public.”

" f t -
“ The company does not accept any retail ordersjw’nolly 

through the trade, dealing with the largest and most reliable 
dealers of every country invaded by the Menzie Line. A 
large force of travellers is on the road, and the product of 
the immense plant is properly and attractively introduced in 
many lands.”

t
“ Another feature which has been largely responsible 

for the rapid advance of the firm has been the care devoted 
to the securing and employment of experienced and talented 
color men and patterns. Through thin policy of employed 
skilled men it is possible to secure through the Menzie Line 
grades of wall paper that previously had to be imported 
from Germany and France. The skilled designer can secure 
any effect that his taste dictates by using the product of this 
new, modern and well conducted mill, which in so short a 
lime has accomplished so much in bringing this industry up 
to the highest possible level.”

M. THAI NOR & CO.,
The Store That Saves You Money.

ik •-<
'Ve'ÏT

üi

i

m t.mbllish,m.â.,l.l.b
MMISTE& iwUÏÏORMY-Ar-UW

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.

CHARLOTTBTOWI, P. E. ISLVID.
Office—London House Building.

C. lacl

Collecting, conveysooing, and*.11 

kinds Legal business promptly 

attended te, * Iâv ettnent» 

beet security. Money to Loan.

Fall and Winter Weather 1
-:c:-

Fall and winter weather calls for prompt attention 
to the

Repairing, Blsankg and Plaiting ot Clothing.
We are still at the old stand,

roixaroE street, osarLiOTtstowit,
Giving all orders strict attention.

Oar work is reliable, and ear prices please ear customers.

H- McMillan.

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless.

k J. FftASER, D. D. 8.
Aug. 15. 1906 -3m

lorsoa à Unify
Banisters & Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.E.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitors for Boy a I Bonk of C->n.r"e

Maclellan Bros.,
SIMEWtS TO GORDON Mill!,

v £v~ii . ^
Make their bow to the public, and in doing so' wish to say 

that they are now prepared to turn out everything 

in the line of

LA.Idea, l.C-^^-EouUMiiioi

McLean fc McKinnon
Barristert, Attorneya-at-Law.

With two expert cutters and a staff of first-class workmen 

they feel confident of pleasing the most fastidious.

Your Careful Examination
Before and after the suit is made will assure you that 

you get the best that can be furnished.

Your Next Suit !
May we make it and prove our assertions.

Maclellan Bfos.,
Successors^» Gordon It-Maclellan.

' ' A*

QUEEN STREET.
October 2,190A


